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Dear I'lember,

It just doeE not seem possible that yet another Riding CIub
year is almost at an enq and the A.G.l'l . only a few weeks away. However,
that being the trase, now is the tirne to rernind yoLl all that the meeting
will take place at the t{eyhilI Fair on Tuesday 17th October at Bp.m. It is
hoped that there will be e good attendance as it is at this meeting that
you get YOUR opportunity to give YOUR ideas on how the Club should be run
and to make known any suggestions for the future.

On a rnore forrnal note, those mernbers who desire to propose a
change in the Rules and Constiturtion of the EIub should notify the
Hon.Secretary of the proposed change, in writing, suitably seconded by a
Clt-tb rnember. Such proposals to be received nB later than 2.3rd September.
There will alss be members of the Eommittee retiring by rotation Br
because of pressure of other commitments. It is hoped that these vacancies
can be filled and anyone wishing tt: devote a tittle of their time each
month shourld give their na{rre= to the Hon Sec, as soon as possible, along
with the name of a suitable =econder. If this caLrses any problem=, then
I'rn snre the Hon Sec. wilI be only tcro pleased to help. Final1y,
membership {ees are due on the lst October, a renewai of membershrp form
will be {ound enclosed with this Newsletter. Flease help us by returning
it to the Hon Sec. as soon as possible, in {act, why not hand it to him at
the A.G,H. and save the postage I I I Don't {orget that this year the fees
are due to go Lrp by f 1 as was agreed at the Ia=t A.G.l'l ... . the
Af+iliation fee= have been raised by the E.H.S. this year.

Regretabl y, thi s has been a very bad month for CIub
activities, a combination o{ reasons but largely the current ourtbrea},: o{
Equtine Influenza caursed both the Riding Club Horse and the Combined
Training to be cancelled. A sad note for the present committee tr: end the
current years activities e=pecially as {or once, there were a good number
o{ entries lctr the Riding Ciub Horse cornpetition. A sperial vote of thanks
to Sandra OIIiver and Anne Sea1ey who had put in so much time and effort
in the organising of the two cornpetition= anly to see them cancelled. The
presentation of our cheque to the t'lacmillan Appeal Fund which aI=o had to
be postponed will now take place before the start of the A.E,M., yet
another reason {or you to come along,...

CONGRATULATIONS to EIr=abeth Peerless and her rnare Arena who
trarnp Sth in the Stora Tirnber Championshlps Eres=.age ,aj.+-h Jurnping at
Stoneleigh 1a=t weekendr tss this is a national event, a realIy magnificent
effort. Though Elizabeth did comrnent that starting at midday and having e
pri:e giving at 9pm. meant a sornewhat rnarathon competitien. However , wel l
done EI i zabeth.



Lool:ing ahead ints what has been planned f or the irnmedia+:r,
f uture. I'larty has been hard at worll ' .and arranged a number ilt:
instrurct. j cin sessit:rrs at WyIye Hith Sheena h.osutra fcioeubsl:ao r,rici a.t-
Choldertiit, with f 1r.tb instutctorg. t'lore details cl{ these wil } be iournd a1:
the end,,f this newriletter. A number of social events are at preserrt beiinr.l
pl enned citntlng them the annual sk i ttl es eveni ng , qui z ni ght and per hap* f,r

surplrrs tac}r sale a€, we knour there are a nLtmhr:r CI+ lneraberE i^ihs h;.vi..-. Lrli.-r:
ciutteriiig their attics, tach roorns and wherever.

BE FAIR I]UF..
As the're have been no f urther competi ti sns tlrr: r esurl L.:i

publisheil in the Sltrnmer newsletter stilI standr so congraturlatir:ns gcl t.i-i
Brenda l{armon who i.s this yee.rE winner. Presentation of the trophy wiiL
teke plar.e as utsrtal r at the A.G.l'l ., Hith rosettes to si>lth place.

ResuI ts l st- , Brenda Harmon
ir ci . Anne Seal ey
5t-h. Anna Chvl alr

?nd. EIi:abeth Wtiitei
4th. HeI i ssa l"icF;ee
6th. Gai I Perr i n

ThatE alI for now Foltrs....elicept to Eay that I'in lijill:.in'l
forrrarcl 1r:i seeing yrrt-r all at the tr,leyhill Fair pub ( urpstairs ) ah. 7.4i5.itrr.
Bpm on Tr-iesday 17th October {or the A.G.1"4.


